Managing incidental ultrasound findings in gynecology

1 June 2018
London and live streamed globally

Course chairs
A. Testa (Italy); L. Valentin (Sweden)

Key topics
- Management of adnexal masses detected incidentally on ultrasound
- Thickened endometrium in asymptomatic postmenopausal women
- Myometrial lesions with atypical ultrasound appearance
- Uterine malformations detected incidentally on ultrasound

About the course
Incidental findings are very common in clinical practice and they often represent a dilemma in defining the most appropriate clinical management.

Targeted at gynecologists, obstetricians and fertility specialists, this one day course will give an update on how to deal with the most frequent incidental ultrasound findings in gynecology. The interactive aspect of the course, based on clinical cases, will give attendees the possibility to share knowledge with our leading faculty of experts.

Fees
ISUOG member Non-member
Onsite: £250 £310
Live stream: £100 £160

Fees for non-members include ISUOG basic membership for one year, starting from the time of the course.

Find out more at isuog.org/events.html
congress@isuog.org | +44 (0)20 7471 9955
Managing incidental ultrasound findings in gynecology course program

Friday 1 June 2018

08:30  Registration

09:15  Adnexal masses case studies

09:30  Adnexal masses detected incidentally on ultrasound. What’s the best management?

10:00 Clinical cases: the natural history of ovarian masses left in situ

10:30 Discussion

10:45 Refreshment break

11:15 Endometrium case studies

11:30 Thickened endometrium in asymptomatic postmenopausal women. What’s the best management?

12:00 Clinical cases

12:30 Discussion

13:00 Lunch break

14:00 Myometrium case studies

14:15 Myometrial lesions with atypical ultrasound appearance. What’s the best management?

14:45 Clinical cases

15:00 Discussion

15:15 Refreshment break

15:30 Uterine malformations case studies

15:45 Uterine malformations in women without history of infertility. What’s the best management?

16:15 Clinical cases

16:45 Discussion

17:00 End of the course

Please note that this is a provisional program which may change. Check the ISUOG website for latest updates.

About ISUOG Education

ISUOG delivers quality education courses across Europe, North America and Australasia in Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology, providing up-to-date research and clinical guidance for a range of topics and professional levels. Our courses are dynamic, interactive and provide delegates with practical tips as well as excellent networking opportunities.

Find out more at isuog.org/events.html
congress@isuog.org | +44 (0)20 7471 9955

When does the live stream start in your time zone:

BST: 09:15 | CEST: 10:15 | EEST: 13:45